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God forbid tloatJ f hoffd Z-lory, saTe ini the Cross of our Lord àýu Pirisi; by whom the world is-Cyntiiedt o mie, ,ad 1 l'a

fihe world.-Si. P'aul, Gai. L. 14.

H.&LWAS_, m!ARCJ 22, l's U.-

CA4nLEIý''A R. and lHarmony seemr to iningle their sweets and

.
3
I.iiteu 2 F.-Eist'r Suntlay-Vespers of the day. ito pour them outinto ail existence.

24.-Eat&t r Mondav. Theze is a beautifui su.per-stition, among the
Irish~t, Toe!a-h rear tibntTe suri, they say,

O. -Eae.t !r W(.dnesdy rs -lrea;~se,.e
27-aùrThurnd-v. 'at bis risin- on Easte r-morning iS krion to danco

2S.-~stcrFridý. %,ithi delight at the triumph of his Afaker arisiflg

ORIGIN AL.

THOUGUTS -N EASTER.

BY A STUDENI.

.cye is early gazing frolu its green hcightg:-«it home
-t b witness their sccne of Fancyls own formirig.
What a fine thought !-whc -but the possessor oif an
Irish heart could franie so magnificent an idea ?

~Na ture-inani mate nature-endoweà with feelings
lof tbankfuiness and rapture at the immortal victory
of its God!

A happy and a holy turne is Easter. Even i The bridai-day of IIeo.ven and Eartb ! O, sucb
sorrow às rejoiced on that day-evcn wretehedness indeed is EaEîer! 'Tis tben that the Lord is
forg-ets ber own naine, ar.d for a while dresses ber known in a mnore special manner, to gladden the
haggard frarne in the rainient of weakb. There hearts of bis children-'tit; then that he, by tbe
is a change in the poore!itdweling-a light and a:inouth of his miriisters, invites them ali to, meet him
new b-ing seciin to inbabit the bumblest homestcad at bis holy altar and becomu one with himself.

-n,'twere sure]y no great extravagance toThe high, and low, and geride and froward, par-
believe that Easter is one of those days uliibt 'ake of the bappiness of that glorious season.
blessed the baunts of Paradise, and sbows us that.Winter with ail bis terrors appears to Cake t;ing,
even unhappy man may be happy. Anger andýand aîý.y-Spring, il inay b,. said, dates lier birth
hatred and al.! the bad passions are absen~t orà'ju.ýt as tbe suri that rnorning begins to Iavish bis
Easter. Il Corne,'l says the eweizy to the objectîspiendors over the bright hlue waste of heaven.-
of bis resentuient,I "corne, we shail be friends,,Tiie organ, that old solerun tenement of the gallery
again.2' IlTush "' cries the marn of pa-ssion, Il 1 -the organ, whose cvers tone. is a vvarblirg spirit
wiII be tranquil to-day." Everything is rbaricd singing of tbe bliss on higb,--the very sinile that
inoo piea-santness at Jiaster, wbiie Love and Pcacc,,irradiates cver>' fLaturc over iibich the dark days
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